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Ml POLO NOT MlMlY HIS Of MT
Blow-Outs,TurnoversandHair- Deny That New York Giants

breadth Escapes Galore. Are on the Market.

RED TEAM WIMS AND LOSES BRUSHES TO KEEP CONTROL

?

King and Ferriter Play Dash-
ing Game at Madison

Square Gardcn.
gti two tnrnoveri n::d a

kept
afternooo and in a con-

etant state of andtement durtng tbfl open¬
lng gaaice of auto polo al Sladleoo B

in tha aftcrnoofl the rad car maaood br
enitei del

| Wfllfc
..f il

d coupk maai s-.'i to tan
Of I to 8.

tl ln

game, and On aray I Ki"*-'
ond Bterllng, maalpulated -J kept
tiio ai ng ln won.

I t work lmp- ley go
g, ond lo I -« ww

liit
.::. whlch i:

olor of th« ground
.11 to foliow with tho eye in t.

tirn ily whea t... Btnoke iron-,

Bxbfl Ml et woi-Kinp overtime. In
ranlng -> white ball araa substltuted,

and it was mueh ea.-i.r to BBfl.
Lmring the eveolflg perforniunee three

,....> were requlred. and as thfl rellef car

waa kept in constant rtaj^ineps there flflM
Cfllly no delay:-.

The flrst thrllts eame in tho fourth
p. i...i of the afternoon g::me, when the

,f KlnK and Ferriter turned over. It
ened ln the openinsr rush for the ball.

whrn k'njr flodeavored to b-lnp his car

I too qotckly and over went the m.i-

cfclne. Lu 'kily, ,,oln mf,!1

apraag clear la time t-- avold Injnry, an.i,
t.. the aurprlflfl of they
rishted ti.e car and wi re off wlth less

In fact the
motor never <-, aw d :.> . ofk.
A little later. when King and Ferriter

ba.l hal. t" a polfll dirertly ln
fronl of the Bluee' _oaJ, ti,.- feelinp ran

hlgh between drlvera ai well as mallct
and in a ii lec a:, four gol into a

up. ln the BCiimmage Ferriter, as

:. kept hla Wlta al.or.t him, with th«
r- -...11 that he *. gooL

U'ith th.
wh ..n,i Jaeaaon scored

two goals. tbe other pair had tbe upper
harid. It would be uuJubI to say that the

-.- tacklng in flklU, bat Fome-

bbw or other King aeemed t"

happy fai car ln the
a at the rlghl ls-tam. an

there was Ferriter' ' that
ta ome ooe,

put it. "Ki.-a' outg ii Bterlloi ">

conrw , lt 1 >*». 'han t,

v.uik to ati
King god Fflrrlter i.ssu, ad in

-.c-ond ten-rulnul when they;
i tbree atratght Koais. and thayj

added to the dlscxmllture of the oj.posi-
tion with four more talbea in the thlrd
period. It was about that time that Ster-

Ung and Ja< keo ." i>-t«1 and
_oal.

la th.- avanlng Bterltnfl an.i Ja<~:
t,.ok aii kindfl of cbancea, -ut at that

WOUld i ot bave WOB had not several
of tbe Bhotfl bj ¦'' ,l"'

goal poeta by the oarroweel of maiKlna.
The turnov.-. ha, pen d lo an unexpected

oer. it waa In tt,.- at pi rlod that
by "beatlog the gua" «ot hls» oar,

i tba centre aeveral roda lo advano
otber, atifi arltb -. defl stroke Perrl-
lofted thfl ball cleai avei th<- blue

maehiii..
Wjthoui »ff any of the power,

Bring KlOg flPed his .ar forwatd BO

that it «.¦ rolllng ball. tni
,ii iv.- it thJTOUgb l»

waa t ien
,,, th, ,!, r to avold runnlng

I -. d abarply, a: d
like .. flaah, yet

not ta-- . '¦. and
in .lel mai ¦. »m Jumped just

oougri to li Tl y righted the
Eputtertoa cai d w< full action

.. ea to t< ii II

QUAKERS TO GET LETTERS
Sixteen Football Players to Re

ceive Coveted "P."
PhUadelphla, Dec 1.Recommondattooa

for tb. oward lotterfl to foot-
].\, of the Untvi ralty of Paoa-

aylvanta were made to-niKht at a meet*
ii,i,r of the football eoauntttee. Only

i memberfl of tbe aquad who partkl*
patfld ln eltbei the BUchlgan <>r OernaU
K.xm,.. w -ible to receive

... |t; P
They are Jdere r, Mlnda Marehallt Har*

rlngton. Cralg, I'handW-i, ll.llinun, Jour-
_,., Dlllon, Green* Btmpaon, Joomeay,
MacNaughton, Kelleher, Wil»on and
Young
The electton of a raptain for 15-13 wlll

b. beld to-morrow

AFTER~BILLIARDS~TITLE
Sutton to Meet Morningstar in

a Tourney at Pittsburgh.
Ptttsburgh, Dee l.The wotM*a titiefor

ti.e <han-.j ionsbip of the IS.l balkllne In
bllliards wiii I..- played ln this city ou

January 9, 10 and 11. Oeorffl Sutton hav-

ing oballehged Ora Mornlagatar, of this
,-ii\, preeenl hoMer Tha winner ls to re-1

th<- title. diamond trophy. aii gate
retelpts and h pursfl Ol Bt.flfll orfer.d by
Harry Davis, of Ptttflburgfa. In addition

m and Momlngat ir bave agreed to

one of tbe lotareatlag features, how ever,

centre- in the t lf. rts to invluile Yamada,
the Japaneae eapert erho reoaatly bobb*

peted ln the 18,2 touroameol in New York.

Yamada haa not yet consented to enter

th*. eonteat, but negotlaHoaa are atlll
under wajr. la flVflflrt Sutton and

MornlnKst.-i Wlll battlfl for the 18.1 title.

SLOSSON DEFEATS YAMADA.
PhUadelphla. I> Ooorgfl ¦oaaoa dfl-

feated K.:J! Yan>.,da. thfl Japan- se ,ham-

plon. by a acora <>f Ut to M here to-alght
tO the openlag game of a round robln

Hl balkllne hllliard tournament. Slosaon
made a hlgh run of 141 and had Bfl flVflT-
RKe of i9i-L'i. Tamafla'fl hlgheal raa was

:,:. and his avoraga ll

LEO HAGNU6 DEFEATED.
Kai Playlagui

-;. Natlofli
League. Artbur Davenport. ol Ki

Cltf, *. "r N,-v* Voik.

hy j, to n In a three- uahloa
billia to night Tbe
was

gamea wiii be plu>__ m thu ncrit-n heie.

Rainstorm Robbed Clyde Milan
Oi Three Stolen Bases

Last Season.
Rumora thal ihe Nea York CHanta

00 the market a d that the club
would te beughi b. .'. K. Q. Btttlaga

Edward a. Tlptea, both well known
horaemen, arere promptly denled yeeter-
day by all eonceraed. Word earne from

Harry N. Hempetead. tn Indlanapolla, that
ihe f. Id remain la cobwoI of the

Mr. Haa lead, la .1 aon-ln-
la o( the late John r. Bruah, aald thal
nelther h nor anj ol tha other beln

... Un reported negotlatlooa fur tha
elBb'i
Mr. Hcmpstead v.111 eom.- tO this 88-1

wlthln a few days to take eharga of Mr.
ifaiis. Only a ahert tlme a/o

he was aleeted ***a-e-preaid-nt of the
Giants, an.l it ls expx-tcd that he aill

ncy when the Na-

EhtMUtloii Cotapaay la te n
touch

flealare thal it araa hla
a*lah to ha.e the family contlnue its

t team DeBnlta aaaounce-
menl pected when his will is
lt ls boi belleved tbal Mrs. Braeh arlll
take BB actlve part ln the adminlsiration
ot tha club.
Harry Btoveaa, a lifelong friend of

John T Braeh, denled that Mr. Hemp-
stead lntends to dlbpoae of hle ahare ln
the club.
"I have been hearlng all sorta of re-

ports lately." said Mr. Stevens. "and

there's not a particle of truth In them.
Why, only three months airo rumor ha.l
me beeomlng tiie Glants president. WhJ n

the aiiairs of the club ara stralchtetuu
out. tha Wldew of Mr. Urtisli will UB-

dOUbtedly recetva th.- bnlk of ti.e atock,
while Harry Hempst ad. Ifr. Braah'a
son-ln-law, now acttBg president, will

probably r.o made president. As lor any

dera Lecomlng Interested in the
cluh's business, I don't think there's a

posbibk* chance."
C. K..G. Blllinc.- arafl greatly surprised

when asked if hc was to hc^ome one of
th. OWBera of tiie Glants.
"That is tlie tirst I have heard of It."

declared Mr PIHiBg* "I never enter¬

tained the Idea of oernlag anj *uo<k ln
the Glants. and I am pretty BUTO that
Mr. Tlpton never aoagbl to bi 1 any ln-
ten st in tba club, even If II had b n

ile."
market value of the New York

National League Club la probiematicai.
Well known baaeball exp.rts.men who
have owned clnbe, aay that lf tha
elub was e\er put on th.- market it could
eaally bring 18,000,000.

Bruah, after ha assum^d chargi
Qlanta, made a fortuaa ou; ..1" tha

uara. Durlng ti..- last ten yeara it ia
eathnated lhal the net earnlnga of th.-
loeal elub bavi oti I 13.-
000,000.

Tharks to a hard ahower, aay Amer.-
eaa League playor who siarts out ii'-xt

-I with the intention ot shatterlng
Clyde Milan's hase BtOaltBg re.-crd will

have to ti'ch only eitrhty-nlne haBBOOB-
;i'. aeatber man had only hei<i off for

half an hour on AllgUBt I last. Mia:. I
en would have beeB nine-

ty-oae Inatead "f eigbty-etgat The
aator had atolen thr...- b
me arlth tin- r.rowns oa

mentioned whea rala made it neeea
foi the umplre to call the tame in

the third inning. C50B_aq_-Btly Milan

actually atela three baaaa for whteh he

obtalaed bo ered t in aithei ofBdal or un-

otlll'l;,, r.-'Otds.
M.ian found the ciev.-iand eatehera tha

io eteal "<,. Ketting twenty aeven
of his thefta in tha aaaiea with the Napa
Oa ihe St Loula recelvera he st..).- aevea-

teea baaaa Ba stoie thtrteen baaea on

Detrolt- eatehera, ten on Chteago'a, nine

OB N*w Vf.rk's and s;x OB tha backfl
of the I'hila.l.-li hia and Hoston team-

ills Mggeat days work on th.- paths
was on June II whea, in a game Wtth
Clevelaad, he aequlred Bve stolen baaaa,
beatiag bla «a> t'. aeeead aad third
twiee and making a clean steal of bOBM
,.,,,. levetaad'a catchers in this game
Weri 0"Ndl and Adams, the flrst nain.-d

thrOBiag Milan out at second when he

trled 10 steal in the flrst Inrilnp
liilBB piayed ln 154 gam<-s last «eason

and stole one or more bases in sixty-<>ne
of theaa COateeta Once he was credited
with Bva thefts. foui times with three,
l.ii..n tlaaea aith two, aad forty-one
tlmaa wtth one Milan galaed in-- atoat-
aet nunihei of BtOlen bases. during July,
Whea he added r,lnet.cn steals lo iiia

recetd. In June he was credited with

elghteen larcenlea, in Augual with seven-

teen, in May aad September wtth thlr-
t.<ii, hl Aprll with six, and in Octoh. r

wiih two.
The number of bases stolen on each

CBtCher art summarlzed below:

rejaad. 2T-Adanis, 7; O'Neil, 7; Liv-

lagetoa '¦¦ Beaterly, 5, and Carisch, 2.

Bt J.oals, 17.Stcphens. fi; Ahxand.r,
4; Krichell. 3; Bnell, S, and C'riger, 1.

Detrolt, 13-Stanage, 6; OiibIow, 6. and
Kocher, 2.
riileago. 10.Block, 4: Kuhn, 3; Bchalk.

I, and Baeterly, L
New York, y-street, !; Bweeney, 2;

Bterrett, 2. Wllllains. 2, and I'ischet, 1.
rhiladelphia, 6.Thomaa, 3; Lapp, 2. and

Bgaa, i-
ton, fi.Carrigan, 3; < a.ly. 2, and

Nunainaki-r. L

Paimer HUebraad, eateher of tba imn-
\ille club of the Tln>.-l'y. |.. hriic, has

rigaed by the st. Loula Cardlaala,
He will 1111 thr- j.lace lefl wicatit by the
releaoe ot Ja.k BHaa to the Baeraaiaate
club, of th*- Paclflc eaat La

Both the Rtee «'hess ClBh and the Pro-
gressiv. Cheea < lub of this city will Btati
thefa annual ch impionvhip tournam. Bta

-.... k. aad the entrles of many of the

Icadlng playera ln tha aaetrepella have

been reglatered.
Am. ng those who will oempOtO in the

Blea Cbeaa <"lub tournaiiient are A Mar-
d«r. r-hampli n. 1. T, BBBB urz.l, former
champtoa; G. li. Koetriar, O. BeethlBg.
profaaaof Crroauaer, of Parle; J. Bera>
.-tein. it Wa-irarg. '.¦ TBravaar, K. Robla*
atela and |. iteaonthal Play aill start

inday aftei n...>n

ri.e BtrBggla f..r ui.- Progreeelve Cheea
ciuh champioaablp wiii take oa the nat-
. >>f a natlonal towraament, eepeelally

;; idgi l; T. ':!,!. k and M.
Smith aeoept the lavltattooa astgaded t.i

them to parttdpate. Tha eatrtea ..

include dhiai Ch ij.-s. of Chleago; Charlea
KUpehlk, Harry Klein. r.f BOB-

ton; I. Teaeaworaai A. -larUcr, J. H.

THE NEWEST OF HIGH SPEED MOTOR BOATS.

DM,..,\ H-fr* Tr.V Cunid. which can easily do forty mihs an hour.

Schoolboy Swimmers Hard at
Work as Season Approaches

Eddy May Have to Fight to

Retain Honors; Tryout for
Soccer Water Polo.

Bwlmtolag an.i klodred
taken a atroog bold oa tiie achooll
Kreater New
doflflii b ." mt ln Ibe B<
peason. more aie m i roceofl ol
ti..n, flnd
uled thal iv

havi to bi
monthf to .. "'¦' '

Among thi Inal
I
too, 'i ownw nd
Eraamua Hall,
Hi^h. Ilont.
Bayonn. Hlgh

p, ¦¦ .vn.

Tha materl
onlj plentlf

recordi ,tl ,ir"

fore theeuii
with the BWardlni

i\n Polytecbnl
bj travi II

European Riders Take Kinks
Out of Sea Legs.

.i rrofM
the N< a fort ala
p. i. | indai out ol

their oefl .. loni work-

,'.11 the i:,|. ,

-. r pai i ol tba i

good condltlon. Phyalcally tl
:. ....

ln prevtoua
..- ai Egg, th

o! Ban pe, a ho a 1
never competed '

hla powi rfu ablllty
to weather u.e Ion Btrooa
Man al Bortbi i. alao e Pranei bo baa

aplati d hli ¦. French
army, looka ven ¦"¦. d up
well In trali
Thfl Buti r brothi

atlvaa, aia tba youogaai rl la th«
raofl, Praak belog tweoty-ti
an.i Paul aloateeo, la tba Ug v

ii. rlln roa I race, r ia li na nl
Butl r WOn, while l'ail! B CoiO-
petlnn in loni; road afffl
the Btamlna to go I
grind Maurli a Broo ." '"'.'
v. ho roadfl wch a

ago, axpactfl lo maki v. n a bi ttei
lag than laat yeai
pai tm r m Bertbet
am of th.- fourtei n tl Bl lll m

pete hav.- been algoed The laat to gel
in Une were Ja< kl« Clarkc aad Pn d Hill,
Jak- MaKln and Pl ' y Lawn n<

Pi te Drogach and Bhn Inrke,
tbe ex-<:h..uii.ion of A rtralla, Wl li tflfl

raofl last year aitb Jaa ot li larke la
ronsidei... OOfl Of thfl Werfl
,i, thfl world, aud
rated aa OW Of tbfl top 0Ot<
Drobacb, Cotlloa aad Ha ln .>¦.

Hns und wiii bfl atroog Yauk. ¦. repre-
oentatlvea COlllna haa won the mlddle
dlotanee champl nahlp ol Amerlea thrai
tlmea Th.- forelgnera and oil the Amerl*
can riders, wlll COmjX U ln the I
door Bprtnl champlooahlp, Ihe heatfl fll
which win ba r^ on Wday aad tb*
Beml-flnalfl an.i Boali on Batun as

_______..-

OFFER SOME FINE PRIZES.
Beveoteen prlaei, many oe! arlth dlam-

onda. win bfl dlatributed ln the aeeoad
annufl*r baadtoflp road rua of the Holly*
«,..,,] lan Athletic Aa o la km, to
oa Ni w Y.-..1 s Day aftern. The race

win ba heid ovei ¦ ala mlla ourai Ifl
Yoi.kern. a roeord pa ted to
oompete. Priaaa arlll ba rded ta tha
Bral Bva ronaarfl bome, tba Bwl ala
oovtea athletes to Bnlflh ¦ ti
fast time prize. baal lal prtaca

Htapfer N.-« J.r-.y fltatfl Champl .11. I'r,.-

faaoor laoQucfl Oi Pai
Harmaou Keldanai >>f Berl n; 0 H
,v Q. Morrlfl Dr. J. Putamao, D. Qraea
berg, \v. Priedaaao, ' Uebergpall aad P.
ii m m gaa Profa - [aaoe L B_«*,
honorary member >.f ti,<- elub, arlll for*
inaiiy apafl thfl toarnameni ofl .1
tV« 1IIK-

tralla has writti n
y «,f th<- >.:. letli Union,

xtendtng ¦¦'¦¦ D. Kfl
hanimoku to visi-
of tha aaaata r govern ng body anu t->
awtm ii, tl.-ii champlonabipa

eral of the gummer'g long d!Btan~e na-

t 1.¦!,., opolltaa raeaa
Durlng tha preeeat bbbbob the nrooklyn

'nd arlll ha worth* rivals. Such young
burn, Benaet, lafmcke aay-

ortii Long, Kempner, Hoi li ¦

.,... othera abouli make mattera
Intereatlng While they i-.ave yet m too h

¦ i.-.-ks, they an- daragero-ely eloea

,, :..: ||.., tl eei e_B Uaare ara

Itkelj to ». "i p*
Boeeer water rnlo by

ata -"I tha plaa of
.ooi lengue te play tha game.
., ntiy fitted aa a paatlme

f.r youi tera, < llrolnatlni as it doe» nii
... rOUgh I-.' tl> .> and It PTom

tma atad eeach I a
,i if ii.e ¦port takea aa

ti i; - aill ba on the pro-
. ..f the naeeta

glVOfl in future
plaaglag. Club and
been s ured te help

tor* in <i. rektplBg the
BBtJelpati d

reta will featan many ..f
elumMa,

iter-
w !. <ci ir.to

niDDHKI6 IN Fl!
McGoorty Also Confident and

Ready for Big Bout.
boa aad Bddii McOoorty 'w°

for the

imptOBBhtp of the wi.rld,
¦ tltle t'.,t baa bi aa ln dinpute ever alaoo

:¦ | Ketchai. wiii Itaiah
ll hi the reep ctlva

aati r.iay proved
thej bave i*¦ fa aothlag

t.- vi thi in-. iv- f..i tha boal la
Qarden to-morrow nlght

na BUbJasCted bla right arru t<> a

teeta dariag the da) al the Saw
li B 1.l With 'I-.mm. Ma

Dctobei CHbbona wreBChed his
n and tbe n aal tba elbew
d but a long real haa pai t h.* ona

in rondltion. Qlbbona did bobm hard btt"
terdai Mik.- tlppad tha

am after tha aooaday bmb! bi icv-.-
pojnde, and i.ter gave an eahlMtlOfl ef
bOXlng v.:th his hrother snd BeVeral -p.ir-
,nu' i.. rtne
McOoorty, up al JohaeetVa roadhon.se,

j. roma eveaae, aad thea
alammed il b .\rmstr..ng aad Jea white

tlie rlng itl the littie g;. in M<-
Qoorty aaya that ba n.'»»r work.-d harder
and laugba at ihe predletlon that Olbboaa
will make him look foollsh.

"All 1 WBBl is <>rie good ptllich." 4,n|r|
McOoorty. "aad I'M aaake OlbbOBfl forget

bla di v- r looktag glasn tactl.s.
hlt hard erumgh lo hurt ., and
| ,.. rewd him nght from th<*

j n ro11."
McOoorty welghed \S0% peaada yester-

day, aad aill hava no tmubie making
pottad limlt at the rlngsld.- to-

morrow nlgiit.

McCarey, the Lea Aagelea lighl
rda) t.i. gr iphed to

Johnny Kllbane, in Clevelaad, an ort.r
gghi wtth Johaay Daadee, of New

>..ik. at Veraoa, CaL, aa tVaahlagtoa'a
Blrthday! Jlmmy Duna, Kiii.ane'a naaa*
Bgt*r, said tiiiit as jTllbefle will be ahle to

leava Cleveland i.v that date. he wiii ac¬

cept Kllbeae won tha championshlp last
l"i i.i BJ \ '-'

Tommy Maloney. tha rugge.l Wesl Bide
I.. \. t. wiii face i tough propoelllrm wh«-n

,-. s with Tommy Conaora in
a ten-round conteel before the patreaa ..f

Brown'a Oymnaalum to-nlght. Beth
Connora and MBleaay have boai <i tcn-

round ...nt.sts with Mlke f.ijihnns. M.l-
lon< | madi the better flhowtBg agalaet
Hk- s1 aui maa, hai Coaaera dedarea
tha) .. wiu pui M,<i"tiev ever the burdlea
ln Bpproved style when the gopg sounds

_

I! 11 McKlBBOB, of Moston, will fBOB
.; Larry Ryaa, and Pred. Mc-

Kay wiii ercaa irltveea arlth MChaekN fari-
toa .it th. Brooklya Heach Athletk Club
to-nlght

8

WILLARD KNOCKS OUT WHITE.
jeaa WUard, the Kan-

Beaer, who recently won over

MeCarthy in New York. knocked
oul iallor White, of Brooklyn. in one

rouad bere toalght White wbb out in

VINAL TO LEAD W1LLIAMS.
Wllllaa-Btowa, Maaa- i>ec | -Alfred

Vlaal, ut Newtea Ceatre, Mass. araa
!. -.1 captain af tha WllUaana foott.aii
taam to-day. Vlaal piayed end on the
team duiintf the last two yeara.

A FAST CRAFT
Motor Boat Built for Speed as

Well as Cruising.
C'upld 1« the name that has been ehoflflfl

Bl ' dward HatCh, Jr for his new fUMt
hlgh «pe'd motor boat. built from deetgua
by Cbarlefl i: Hortoa
The Cupld, wiiieii neaflurefl H feet 11

Inehefl over all aad I feel btmm, was built
prlmartly for erulalag.tor flba oill eom*

iy earry elght paraooa in th« cock-
.it bar laVboraepower, l-oyllnder

¦. a when tornlog up Ut ravol ttona
a mtnute, arlll driva her, Mr. Hatcb says.

b Bpaed of M mllefl when aeceaaarj They
rua almoet fllleatly, to* flghaoflt being
e«nied afl aad muffled. Taro yeara wero

to b ilM tbe boat end agloaa
DuriOg ¦ trial trlp of the I'upid a few

daya ago oa tba Potomflfl," obU Ut.
H,lf, ... fOUl Ui lea aro.ind tne

Btatea lorpedo boat Portor that
bad aome oui to meaaure bi.d aitb us,

wbleb ii crfldlted artth twaaty*flve kaota
Wfl bad elgl t pooph oa board. The Cupld
la not a raclng rna'tilne. but a Btrongly
confltrveted <. ileer, that arlll run afl day
at a apei Of from thirty to thirt

Bfl hour on an flVflfl gflfll Bba la
built of mahogany, aad la braead avery I

I..S b) dodbte fi amefl of o
The cupld s roflflauremaal la Juat wlthin

ti-.. Umlt req iln d I nalu Bt r bUi
I napeto for tba booor of contestinB tor

Um Hanoaarorth Cup,
B

QUESTION OF DATE ARISES
Service Elevens Renew Differ-
ence of Opinion Over Game.

Ifltagragh to i ba Trlbooe
Anti.ipolK DflC '-'. VVIth Saturday's

¦oflBfl batwafla tne teanifl of Um Na .'.

and Military flCfldfllfllflfl thfl a-ie.-i.ieni
for tbe playtag of tbe annual oonteeta
made two \.;ir BgO COOIfl to an end. and
a*ranflWfll of tba dlhTareac« ol oplaloa aa
to thfl dfltfl I- Bxpoeted However, tba
rogreaoatativea of tha two aarvleaa arlll
meet ln a <onrl|lntory splrll and ev.-r\

effort will 1" uuide to make an aurree-

Baeal eoverlog ¦ lono ot
There ih general Betlofoctloa arlth

Pranhiln Pleld, PhUadelphla, thagroanda
,.f the I'tiC-isltv of !'.¦nnsvHania, as

the locattofl Ol ffltfl '"'"' sev¬

eral year-. the Arn y has arlahod te

baogfl thfl datoa ol tha gamea t.. the

Batardai bofora Thanhaglvlng, elaimilog
that tiieir te.un pflflsaa Ita point of hlgh*

T,.i. ii i before the later date. Thlfl
BBOva baa beea eombati atroogly bf
tha Navy, wiu.se rapraaantatlvflfl are

iiveine I<> B ChOOga
Two vears ago an aboohitfl breach

threatened, «u.i ¦ eonapromlofl was

reaebod t<> whi.h tba game of ir*ii t<«>k

plaee on the earlier date and th»- gafltfl
af 1912 on tbe later .late. Now the dla-

Cflflflfaai ^111 ba reoewed, and there is a

Chaoefl that an ajcreement muy not be

i, achfld
a

ONLY 7 SCHOOLS ENTER
Ten Eyck and Weg to Run at

Van Cortlr.ndt Park.
Only BBven Bcheolfl have Bled aatriefl for

thfl xnntial hlarh BCbOOl <i OBfl -eoimtry
. Immploiishli. of tlM I'tihlie BcbOOlfl Ath*
latk League, whi.h arlll be beld next sm-

ui.iav aftarnfla i This number is four leaa
than last v.a. The att. rnpt t.) map out

a n«w courflfl haa been abandoned and the
conteatanta wlll ko oooa ovar the ofldol
Amatflur Athletic Urilon courae, in \..
Cflrtlaadl Park, flsohlog tha raca thrafl
mlh s in ir-nKtii
¦ach Instltuti.n h.-is bflflfl allow.d to en¬

ter ten reprflflootatlvofl and arlll tike full
advaataga <>f tha privtlega Am..hk tha
boya to start aie I'harl.s T< B Kv.k, of the

jatnalea Mlfh Bcbool, tha charnpion;
I'rank Kaogh, of the ICflrrtfl Hiffh Rchoot,
IBd Nathan VY.-R. Of ><- Wltt CllntOfl Hl|
gebool, who ar.- oflflldei e.i tbe Btrongeet
membara ot th« achoolbo) raaka.
The Bchoolfl entored ara Morrla Dfl \v111

.'iinton. .i.un.ii. a, Braamua Hall, Boya1
Hlgh, Commerea ;iu.i Itanual Tralalng,
and by int have ivm ehflflBB tfl occnpy thfl
atartlai lanaa hh namad. Comraerclal,
Towns. nd Harrls, Hiyant and N'ewtowu
h;,\. beea unable to ruuater a arorthy ag*
gregation and bave derllned to competa

CHANGE DATE OF RUN.
The Yonkers Marathon run of thfl Ib-r-

rury Athletic <'iui., whloh, owlng to tha
Inclemeut weather on Thaakaglvlng Day,
waa poatponed lo New reai 'a Day, win
be hrld on I'lirlntmas l>a\, BO as not to

eoOfl-Ct with the annual rflfld run of the

Hollyarood lnn. on tlie flrat day of the
new year.

.-¦

CHARGE KILBANE WITH FRAUD
JohflfltflWn, I'.-nn [>-.-. I lnformatlonp

oharglag eoaaplraey aml fraud wflre gaade
h.re tO-Blghl BgalOOl .lohnny Kilhane.

ainpl.m fl | thfllH fllffhl DO-flr of th.-

world; bhi amnagar, Jlmmy Dnnn; T»m*
raj MoOtoty, g flparrlog partnar, an.i .M.
.1 Harry. a promoter. It ls alleged that
BJ B bOXtOg bout h.re on <>, tob.r 'J9 Kll-
baae fought McGlnty when lt was sup-
poeed h.- was Mghtliig Tommy Duggan, of
San l-'ranclsco.

HAS HORSES OF PROMISE
Mrs. Payne Whltney to Winter

String at Belmont Park.

DELICIOUS A GOOD JUMPER

Two-Year-Olds Show Up Espe-
cially Wcli Under School-

ing of Owens.
Mrs Payne Whltney ls winterlng seven

ho-ses at Belmont Park in the inclosed
bara Na iw. whleh fheea the Hempst**ad
Road Of this collection four are two-
feai-elda, foaled at James R. Keene's
Caatleton Btod, la Keataeky, The three
Older hor:-.-- are the we'! known perform-
.-is Web 'arter, Wlakle and Boisterous.
Jamea Oweaa, for maru- years a leading

wleeplechaa rider la tins eountry, Bag*
land. Ireland, Pranea and Pelgt"m, is
haadllng Mre. "aVhltnejr- atrtng. The two-

olda ara a partleularly good type
for 'creea ceuntry raelng, aad they have
already bbowb In trlala enough to con-

v'nee the tn.,-' axaetlBg turfmen that
they peeaeaa svery ciaaratlal for stake
form, eltheT for raetag 00 the flat or

through tha Held.
Mrs. Whltney some time haek declded

to "make" her Bteeplechaeera when they
!.. ir-olda. Kor this reason

Oweaa gave tba fuveatle Jumpara a long.
¦low preparattoa, beglnn-og wtth flve
w.eks' tralBlBg ln a corraL Th«» aptaeaa
BhOWO by ;he yountrsters was amazlng.
and in the early autumn they were ridden

hy < xpertenced steeplechase Jockeys over

aeveral fencea on the schooiing greaaia.
In these mornlng performances "nary a

one" turned a head.
Tlie names, breeding and color of the

quartet that will carry the pink and black
silks of the Oreentree Stable.the nom de
course of Mrs. Whitney-followe:
True Heart, bay gcldlng, 2 yearB. by

DIsgulse-Fealty. by St. Frusquln.
BBBUBBry, bay geintng, I yeara, by

Yoter-Sumlda, by The Sallor Prince.
f. at, browa nii:-. I reara, by Ben

Bruah.Coppella, by Kingston.
n. iu-Ious. chestnut tllly. 2 years, by

Delhl -Kap'ture, by Onondaga.
The latter Ifl a rapld going mlss, and

wl.il.- 8be fairly Hai at her fences ia

not a "chancey" Jumper. She Ib the

speedlest one In the lot, and it will take

a Imker of any age to measun strldes

with ber -..ing a t> rn of the field right
now.
Ballet moves ln the steady going man-

aer af a Hramble. Her slre, Ben Brush.

haa ttanstnitted his frlctlonlosa str.de to

this lllly. ,

True Heart and Summary have the s.ze.

tance and boaa of weight carrlers.

and their actlon and clean. fast Jumping
are lndloatlve Of hlgh class performances
under colors.
Wlnkle. the flve-year-old hrown Bon of

Bltter Hoot-Atta'.nmerit. went Into winter

quartera Ib escelleBt eoadlttoa, and he
arlll probably show much improvement
11.mt spririK. Winkle's wlnning racea last

mr were tha Between the Plaga -'up
:. Belmont Park Tennlnal, the ......Heiig**

Cap at tha O-uatry Clah meeting. Brook-
lin. Ifaaau, and the Dosorls Blate at th-*

meetlBg of the Plptag Rock Association.
W.-h .*arter. who. despite his llght bar¬

rel aad general lack of atoutneoe, pacha
arelghl rcnv.rkaMy well. ls now eight
years old. The buy son of Mentone-Am-
phora ran his best race of last B*ason

when at Belmont Park T-rminal. he won

. Retrlbutton Chelleaga Cap, defaattag
Charlea Pflaer'a great ateeplechaaar, Her-
Cldd b) a h.ad m a decide<lly thrllliBg
nn|sh Web Carter earrled UH poeada,
roncedlng four pounda to Herculold.
Charlea U Appleton. who had the leg up

,,. th- wlnner. rode a perfect race.

tlntiag the linal drlve to I nlcety. V. eb

.,,-,.! fl Other wljmlng rare waa over tne

ouree ef tuo iinAWoah Hunt Asso.-tatoon.

H,.|st Ki'is. tiie three-year-old chestnut

daughter ef Hamburf-Hurljr Barly, thus

¦ full eUrter to the oelebrated raa_B-erea
a d sire. Burgomaater. WBB tOOOU and

w... 08 tha Mat in the season Just closed

Bba has beea put through her paeea aa

the aehoo lag ground* and her radag ln

the future will be contlned to this branch

,., tl..- BPOri The BOag aud vlm dlsplayed
Boieteroua la bbr imtiai trial led her

,:s.. boy te remark: "Say, she aure

|1 a Hrd Ib tha Birt"
Mr. AppletOO will nd- in the races ex-

dush.lv for gentlemen rlders. while th-

profeealOBal Jockeya, Tommy O'Brl.n and

Otto HeMer, will do tho "booi'.ng" la

otbera,
. 8

MISS SUTTON TO WED
Faraous Lawn Tennis Players

Soon To Be Married.
Lea iiagiilra Dec. t-Thaaaaa <*iark

BUBdy, joint holder with Maurice E. hffr-
Loughlla of ti.e national championshlp
ln lawn teanto deuataa, and Miss May
Button, former world's champlon in wom¬

ens BBBgteB, arlll be married here on De-

cemher IL Thla Bauouacaaaaat was made

to da) by Mv BBadjr.
Miss ButtOB, after defeatlng all rivalfl

ln this eountry, went abroad and won tlie

uorlds title IB women's siugles, loslng lt

after IB- years by default.
Hundy has won distin.tlon ln the Kast-

crn championships ln the last three Bea-

BOB-, his ciilmlnating triumph belng the

t/letory Ib the national doublea at New¬

port this year.

GOLFERS PRAISE GUNNELL

Members of Haworth Club Hon¬
or President at a Dinner.

More than 161 numbers of the Haworth
Club and their frteada atteaded reatereB)
a oompUmeBtary dinner ln honor of B, a_

('.unnell, piealdafllt of the club. and Mrs.

OunnelL Many oxprcssiuiis of apprecla-
tlon were glVOB the cnicf executive, under
w h MM admlnistration during the last two

yeara th. etah has progreeael to a marked
degree, many improvements havlng been

made ln the golf eoaraa ln partlcular.
W, k\ Cewla prw-lded and the speakers

laeiuded Charlea cyCeaaer BaauBaaay, of
tn.- New Jeraey LaglalatBre; Mayor
Crocker aad Mayor-elect <»smers of Ha¬
worth; Loula Strecter, J. 11. Anderson,
\V. _L Kastendlke and Majrlus de Bra-
..u.t. Tlie dinn.r was followed by a

.iitlice
B

PATERSON MICHIOAN CAPTAIN.
Ann Arbor, Mich., Dec. 2..George, C.

I'aterson, of Detrolt, was to-day elected
captain of the Mlchlgan 1913 football
Blevea. I'aterson was considered one of
the greatetst eentres in V\'entern football
this aaaaea, Ha la a Junior.

AUTOMOBILES FOR RENTri
I'ACKAHD lliuoiinlnes, new c»ri. for monthly

.ervlce, ipcclul to theatre or opera, with
prKlle.e of itoppln. ene hour tor Bupper.
«'... l..i_.»i rentora of Fackard cai. la M«ar
York. I'llO.NK, l'-AU .1-U,

WHITNEY STILL IN POLO
Rumor of Retirement Denied by

the Association.

AWAIT FORMAL CHALLENGE
No Plans To Be Made for Cup

Match Until After Meetinj
of Committee.

H L Herbert, chalrman of the Polo
Association, stated t-mphati.aliy that the
rumor as to the retirement of HarryPnjma Whltney from polo was without
foundatlon. When secn at the offlces ot
the Polo Association, ln tbfl Whltehali
Building, yesterday atternoon, Mr Her¬
bert said that the association bad recehod
a caMe message from IKirlingham fltfltlng
that a formal ehallenge for thfl (VflatehflB*
t«-r Int,i national Polo Cup had heen
mailed tO this country. N'o formal a tion
as u> ,1 e.ptance or rejection of this cbflt-
langfl could be made until at a m..oU_g
of the fxecutive committe of the Aaffl-
can governlng body. He snid that as soon
as the chall. nge arrived that a meeting
of the commlttee would be called ln thU
city. He expected that a favorable BO*
ceptance would then he sent to the Hur*
inghain Polo Club unbss there were pro-
vlslons as to the playlng dates or other
matters whlch the Am.-ricans might Und
lt Impossible to meet.
Commentlng upon the rumor rcgardlnj

Harry Payne Whltney, who acted aa cap-
taln of the American challenging team
ln 1S10 that llfted the cup and returned It
to this country, and who acted as captala
of the succeeaful defendera at Weatbury,
Long Island, the following year, Mr. Her¬
bert branded lt as rldtculoua.
"In the flrat place, we have only re¬

celved notlflcatlon that a challenge from
Hurltngham and a team under the lead-
ership of the Duke of Westmlnster ls to
be expected. It ia, therefore, obvtouily
premature for any player to be norr. aat-

ed, either for a p:ace upon the American
defendlng team or as Its captaln. Theae
matters are Folely under the Jurlsdletion
of the executlve commlttee, af whleh Mr.
Whitney ls a valuable and proniluent
member. Furthermore, Mr Whltney is
too generous and able a sport>maii to

jeopardize the succesaful defence of the
cup at a time when his servios ma> most
be requir.-d. No one connected wlth the
Polo Association has beafl able to dls-
cover where such a canard startcd. It ls
beyond the posslblilty of belitf that Mr.
Whltney. who was so pcoailnently idea*
titled wlth the return of the Westcaes-
ttr cup to this country, would fall to take
his place on the American def.-ndlng polo
team, provlded he is n-questt-d to do so

by the executlve committee.
"lt ls natural. of eourse, that tho namea

of the most promlnent i.layers h, this

country, such as Monte and I_irry Water-

bury, Devereaux Milburn, Louis Btod*
dard. John ('rane, Foxhall P. ECeene and
R. L. Agassiz, flhould receive atteotlog
from the followers of poio at this time.

It ls certain, however, that no s- leCttoBB
for the team will be made, proi
thflt the challenge ls accepud, Until aiter

a full and compleie flarlfla ot trial
matehes.
"There is a general inelination to de-

Cide such contesis adjflflflflt to a b;-

like New York or Boston or Pi.i

Of eourse, for this cit>. that would

playlng the match. s on the greal
of the Meadowbrook t.lub. at W. stl.ury,

Long Island. probably early ln Jun.. Ti.- Pl

is the possibihty, Baverthi flag that It
mav be found arivisahle to play _POO thfl
rield of the Point Judlth Polo .'!,.

Narragansett Pler, or at the W. st,

Polo Club. at Newport. The gOBM-ti-a of

the place wlll largeiy depend flpflfll tho

time the British piayers wish. ard ae¬

eordlng to the arrangements that may

be made. lt is gUltfl prohable that th*

Duke of Westmlnster wl.l wlah to ac-

climate both the piayers of hla team and
ihe ponl'-s f..r s.\.-ral months m thia

countrv before the match. ln su.h an

ev. nt and lf a late season date is de.ided

ui on. Narragansett PtOC or Newport seeinfl

the most probable."
All of the members of the executive

commlttee have been notitled by W. A.

Hazard. secretary of the Polo Associa¬

tion to hold themselves ln readlness to

attend a meeting which will be called aO

soon as the formal challenge ls recelved.
The commlttee lncludes R. 1- Agasaiz and

Joshua Crane. of Boston; John C. Oroom

and Charles Whceler. of Philadelphia;
Alc-xander T. Prlnn. Jr., of 9t. Louis, and

August Belmont. ff. A. Haaard, Harrf.
Payne Whitney and IL 1*. Herbert. off

this clty._

AT HELM R.RJIFTH TIME
Glencoe Athletic Club Electa

Spencer Its President.
Wllllam C. Spencer, for the fifth »Bfl-

cesslve year. was eleeted president of thw

rlslng Glencoe Athletic Club. of Harlem,
at Its annual election of officers, whleh

was held In the clubhouse in Kast WAB\
street last night.
Spencer recelved %K of the !25 votea

polled. BenJamlnaMann. the faflt walker,

was re-elected captaln of the track team.

The officers eleeted follow:
President, Wllllam C. Spen.-er; Brflt vlce-

presldent, Wllllam Morrism: flBCOOdiUO*
pre.-ldent. Charlea Uolim; treasurer. Wlll¬

lam Allen; flnancial secretary. Charles A.

Nelson; recording secretary, BeriJ_"iH»
Lavyi corresponding Bflcret ary. JWBI
Brown; sergeant-at-arms. T. UotntUft
assistant. HL Allen: track captain. ««"

Jamln Mann; truste.-s, H. JobflOflfl. »

Klcrnan and Tom Purtcll.

USEDORS a oiitaoflv ot
,a_Ai_torr_HBC'
BV AJTOfCBIlX
D_A_-.f_<r UJuo

SCHEBLER CARBIRETOR
JAMES C. N1CHOLS

Direct Factory Ditfributof
1673 Broadwar. «l«0 _______f*?J_ .oa-

Be, our New llod-l O, double j«t. .£.*
clally r!d_pted for 6 cylluder work and long

atroke mo<ore. -

Our Model I. exchanged for your olfl coi

buretor at one-half regular prlca. ......
Improva the effldency of your cin*bur.t

and tnaura eaay atartln* ln cold waat_«r »'

th* -». of our hot air atove._

Automobiles
Bought, Sold and Exchanged.UrS waat te «¦ -n rome eer »t *.*£*prlce.' consign aamo to us. .",a«e;. *JrX»-

tunne »nd Sa-Bonatratl-g KRFE >>» "¦
nilasl.uis pald.

Co-operative Uaed Car Co-
Tel. rolunibua Wii. iSO W. »lth _t__>_J_t
AtlOMOBUX ANU At TO TKtt'lt &.

HIRKTIO.N.

WKST 81T>B Y. M. 8. A.-Icaivldjial r*a4
work. Small Shop Claaaea. Truck P-«H'2»J

waltln*. Send for booklac. »00 Wast »'-»

.t 'Phona 7920 CoL


